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STUDENT CHAMBER MUSIC RECITAL 
Kvintet Op. 43 for Flojte, Oba, Klarinet, Hom og Fagot Carl Nielsen 
II. Menuet 
I. Allegro ben moderato 
Tracy Thompson, flute 
Colin Bauer, oboe 
Janine Scherline, clarinet 
Kristijan Bogdanovski, bassoon 
Noelle Williams, French horn 
Coached by Richard Faria 
Three Shanties for Wind Quintet 
History of the Tango 
II. Cafe 1930 
Colin Bauer, oboe 
Bari Doeffinger, clarinet 
Mandi Jacobson, bassoon 
Gwendolyn Mathis, flute 
Patrick Votra, French horn 
Cached by Richard Faria 
I. Bordello 1900 
C 
Doug Han, flute 
Linda Chellouf, guitar 
Coached by Pablo Cohen 
Red tal Hall 
Friday, December 7, 2001 
7:00 p.m. 
(1865-1931) 
Malcolm Arnold 
(b. 1921) 
Astor Piazzolla 
